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ACTIV]TIES OF 1947 REVIE$IED BY ?I.{E

PRESIDE}M

.A,s 194? clraws to its close, it may be well to review briefly our activities for
the past vearr

Early in January, thra ox€cutive committee met and appointed cont'uittees, to vrhom

al-I crcriit for the.work accompl"ished this year shou)"d go. Lfiss Euphie Shields,
assisted by trriiss l{ra.rgaret Clark anrl ifiss "Ir,.net 8e11, planner] and arranged for the
interesting s.nd instructive montlily pr:ograns, which we havc enjoyed. Miss Unoyo

Eoji.rna assumed the responsibility for tho bird walks, being final arliitor of locatior'.
often scouting trails ahead of timo, and as 4,11 of us urho go on tl're monthly vralks
i,:now, acting as Leader as viell as shopl:erd to the stragglers. ldrs, Ruth Rockafellorr
accepted the officc of publicity chairman, succee;ding by her' interesting articles in
bringlng our Society to thc atLcntion of many e,nd a.dvaneini5 thercby the cause of
conservation.

This being a lcgislativs ycar, we 1{ere concerned with the possibility of adverse
logislation, It vras dccided at a neetlng of tlc Society prior to the opening oJ' the
Lcgislaturc that it wor:ld be inadvisable to atternpt to socure the passage of a bill
plac!-ng thc shoro birds and others under direct €lovernment protoction. (et tne
present they arc protocted by the regulations of tho Tcrritorial Board of Agriculture
and Forestry, which harre the force of law. ) Ltrr. Francis Evirns actecl again as our
lcgi.slotive r,vatch dog, spending a portion of each da.y at thc Le6is)"ature and scruti-
nizing alL biLls carefull"y. One adverse bill vras introduced; the so-calIed itministerso
hunting billrr, which addc<i Friday as a hunting day in 0.11 opcn seasons. This was
crracted into law over our protests at each stcp of its pa.ssage.

The es*ablishncnt of the red-footed booby oolony at U1upau liead provlded the
Soctoty rrrith r:ome of its most intercsting trips, Thc sight of the great rvhite birds
on the nests and in thc air is onc never to be forgottcn. It was here also that much
of the bird banding, headcd by Chcster Fenncll, rias done. Mr. Fennell banded a total
of 1511 birds, red-footcd and bror,n boobies, noddy a.nd sooty terns, and t'edge-tailed
shear',,r'rrtcrs, r,'vg.Ling at Ulrrpau Hr.:ad anrl Manana. Among those r-r.ssisting him vrere the
Paul Portors, I,4rs. Roekafcllo'w and L{isn Kojima, while the same group, hoadod by our

- cfficient secrctary, l,lirs. Pr:d1ey, spent mtrny hours organizing and rccording the
banding.

Onc nemoreble occasion of tho year v'ras the trip around il[oku Manu; a courtcsy
cxtended to us by Cornmo,ncier G, V. Walkcr of thc l{ancohc Naval Air Station, with
L4r. Fennell aeting a.s liason.

lj1le have acted this yer:.r to sccure adrlltional signs on Popoia, through the
activitics of L{cssrs, Robert Partrj.dgc o.:rd AI Lebrequo, and c{re nolv securing more
for Kaclcpulu Pond, with l,{r. Hamilton an,l lt{n::k i(err in cherge. Letters havc bcen
sent rrrhen it sccmed thnt birds rter:dcd protoction, B.s in thc case of thc bcoby colony
at Ulupau Head.
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Thc four isla.nds of ldoku lvlanu, Mokulua, Ihnana and Mokuhooniki were declared
blrd sanctus.rics by the Torritorlal Board of Agrlculture and Forestry early in thtr
y.rar, and closed to all except by speciatr perrnit. This is onc moro lnstance of the
forwr',rd-looking attiturlo of Ldrr Colin Lenncx and tho Board. Recently it was found
troccssary to pennit thc bombing of Mokuhooniki, vrhich wo at first protested, but now
fccl assurod that thc best intcr,:sts of nll.l. have becn considorcd'

Actirr6 ln conJur:ction rrith thc &nergency Committee of tho American 0rnlthologls'
Union, one packagc of foocl and twcnty-three pa.ckages of clothirrg have bcen scnt to
ornithoLogi-sts in Europe, filanv of whom l"ack the vcry n€lcessitles of llfe' The
nrticl"cs of clothing anci funds for postage have been ccntributr:d by individual
rnumbors. Ilcrc we also exten.d an invitcition to any who have not yet ptrticipatcd
in ti:is vrcrk, to communi.cate with one of thc officers if you wish to hclpt

The Chrlstmr,.s bird count this ycar is b<;ing planr.red by David l{oodslde and the
Paul Portcrs. This i.s cnr: of thc high polnts ln our outdocr activitics of' ths yoart
Some of us will bc par{;icipnting and the.rest, vre }iopc, will enjoy reading about
ii in thc Elcpaio htcr.

The Elepaio vrhi.eh comcs to us *1)- apparr:utly vrithout effort, is rluc to hard
l,rork - first on thc pnrt of thc cditor, Mi.ss Chnrlotta Hosklns, who seeks and as-
semblcs matr:rial; of Unoyo KoJi.mar.nho givr:s on.:r diry e month to the cutting of
stcncilo; of Idiss Ruby l,funro, vrho runs thcn offl; and of ou]'secrctary, vrho takes
cr:.re c,f the addressing and mrrilingt

Tvro hundrc;d and twonty Elepr,ic,,s arc mail.ed out month),y; 1O golng to foreign
corintrics. Our total membcrsl-rip notr sttr-nds at L62. Ttre statc of the treasury this
year is somewhat Lov,rcr than lo.st yoar.- duc tt; purchnse of noccssary supplies and
rrpr:ints of out-of-print Elcpaios, a work not yct ccmpletr:clt

Plnns for the futurc incl-udc the ambitious onc of sccuring [r snnctuary I'or
waterfovrl. and shorc blrcls3 of having the fllepaio printedi ancl nmbarking upon edu-
critional proJects ln the schcr:Is, Obvicusly, we dc, not hope for all of thls at once -
but we shall hold these in vi(ivr ond work tov,'rrrd them,

To thcse, to the gonerous contributc,rs r:f articles tc'the Elepalo, and tc many
others vrhose help and lntcrcst mcdo possiblt; the work of the pnst ycar, the Soclety,
and ps.rticui"arly the presidcnt, offor'hcrirty th*nks &nd o.pprccS.ation. Tfith such a
group v;orklng fr:r us, wc look fcrlvn.rd to successful ycars ln the future, and to
ever increasing ricccrnplishmentsc Mnhalo nui ]"oat

Grcnvi 1l-e Hntch

LOGBOOK FOR GNACE

Revievrcd by Ruth L, D. Portcr

T[]r,:n 1;]-rc vrhallnp: Brig Dalsy sail"cd from Dornirrica in thc summer cf ]912, it
carric:d Robcrt Cushma.n illurphy ac nsslstant navigatcr, cntitlcd tc cnc - two hundrcdth
of thc ).ay. At least thzrt r,vas what thc shiprs papcrs sr:id1 Actua).}y, the Sklppi:r
cf tl;e ship wa.s bcing prrld by thc Arnericun Museu'o of'Natural Histcry tc take thc
,rsqrlrl-gr&duated. bio).ogist a1ong, to givc him aII nccensary ossistance, and to haul
beck iris collccted spcclnens. Thc Brig r,vr:s bound for South Gecrgia Island for sea
elcpliants, with wha1i.n6 on both thc outbound and return trips,

Thc Lr:gboc.,k for Gt'ace, writtcn fc,r Graco l4urphy, Dr. Murphyrs bridc, starts with
tneaE}rl,tffithegtcamerforNewYork,andcc,ntinuosthrou6htlrr:entire
r/cy&ge untiL the roturn tc, Barbr-r,dos e.lmost a yoar later. ?irc criginal 1og, styled
after Darvr.inrs rrlo6 of thc Beagl-ert, was a rather pcrsorral docurnent, so it has been
editcd and retnfcrccd trlth additions from Dr. Murphyts scicntifie journals whlch
hc vrrotc cc',ncurrcnt1y,
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The Daisy carried an assorted crew, recruited and otherwisc, from available
seamen in the'West Inclles. The majority were Cape Verde lslanders. Some of the mon

wer.e old hands; some hacl ncver, in their worst nightrnares, dreamcd of clin:bing into
the rigging of a ship.

In 1912, a whalor carried no radio or conrmunication equipmcnt of any kind.
tt6oing to soa meant leaving the worl"dir l,{rail v,ras received and dispatchcd at ports
wherer thc ship touched.

?hough primarily a biologist, the author was interestcd in plant 1ife, so that
the life secn€, from the tropical ilrrest Indj.os across the Atlantlc to the Cape Verde
fslands, back to the South American coast, and to the sub-Arctic is depicted.

During thc cruise and urhaling at sea, Dr. Ivlurphy rowed with the soamen in one
of tlie whaleboats, took sun shots, and vrorkcd in various ways, as llttLo timc was
required to clcan and preserve the specimons he was able to shoot and catch frort
the boat. 0nco scttlecl at South Georgia Island, he set up a tent ashore and ciid
his work there, returning to the ship only to sLeep.

The book is fillcd with stories of the pursuit of whales, the reaction to
being fast to an active whale for nine hours...o11 tales wcl1 mixed with htmour and
se& songs. Thc Logbook ]ras more than a common interest to residcnts of thesc
islands, as much of the rnarine life and many c'f the bird speoies slere ldentical.
with cr similar to specicls found hcre.

lrVhaling under sail, with its attendant hazards, delays and inefficiency, uas
a dying industry. Power boats vrith plants ashoro to use the by-products in keeping
v,rith more modern conservation practices were taking over thc fiold, The days of
wanton slaughter and n.aste were passing' But before again rcaching Barbadosr poor
food, exposure and Lack of stamina wcrc taking their toll in tho forecastle. ft
vras with full measure of reLief that the author was honorably discharged at the end
of his profitable yeer of whaLing. As the 0l"d L{an. wouLd add to his daily log entry,
ftso ends ' 

rr 
-----ooooo-----

The arueual roport of the secre.Lary-trea$urer of the Havwrii Audubon Society,
Idrs. BLanche Pcdley, datsd Nov. 1, 1947, shows a total of L23 members paid dues in
1947, and 15 subscriptions to the Elepaio vrerc received. The research fund was
rcduced by $67.77, for supp),ios, files, etc., usod in'bhe bird banding. The cost
of pr:blishing eind rnailing the Elepaio anounted to #77,74, 0ther expenses, inc),uding
a flLing cabinet, and stationary, brought thc total expcnscs to $236.80, leaving a
balance of $).ef.51 in thc treasury. 0f this, $93.19 belongs ln the research fund,
leaving $90,38 in tho regular funds of the Soeiety.

-----00000-----

NOTES 0N IUAGAZINE AR?ICLES res.d and passed on to us recently incl.udo:

IvlcGregor, Richard C.: Notes on a Emal1 Collection of Blrds from the Island of
Maui, Ilavraii. Condor 4t 69-62, I4a$ 1902.

Brice: Getting Acquainted vrith the Goldcn Plover. Animal l(ingdon, July 1947.

Blackrnan, Thomas M.: 0bservations on the Sense of Snel-l in Chirnpanzeesr
Journal of Physical Anthropology 52283-94, Scptember 1947. L{r. Blackrnan is a member
of the local Society ancl has contributed many articles of interest to ornithologists,
In this article hc discusses observations'based on his work here with chimpanzees.
liis concJ.usion is that, contrary to beliefs hitherto held by zoologists, tb chirn-
parrzr?e has a very keen sensc of smell, which he docs not nocessarily need or use in
conncction with hls food, but doos use in detccting predatory anlmals and other dar4gs.
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A mr.reh delayed but sti11 intcresting communication from H0\rARD COGSIIELL brings
us thls ncws of him and his activitles:

ttsince coming to live at the Sanctuary herre in October (San Gabriol River
triiildlife Sanctuarji, EI Monte, California) I have boosted the list of birds recorded
in or neiar.tho.urr"tru*y linits to 170, chief)-y by the addit_ion of certain fairly
cornrron, but rarely notei, migrants this spring. Flocks of Hudsonian Curlews flew to
ror:st do,.,,in river irru"y night for over t'lvo lveeks in April, at their rnaximun nwnbering

ovcr ZOO. This summ,r" *e havcr had Blue Grosboaks in the tal1 weeds of tho dry
portions of the river bed and along t}le eclges of adjoining fields; they are o boauti:
ful- bj.rr1 whgn in f111 sgnlight - u1l deop purplish-blue with a brornm patch on the
wing and h.;ravy 1eac1 gray biil. Tl-rey sing somelthat like tho house finch, but more

Urieffy nnd mtrc evenly-moduLated. In tl:.,: alfalfa fields on farms just east of us

a coloiry of grasshoppcr sprirrolrs appeared in June and sang from field after field ar
the f*rmcr cut grcm-rlolnm onc a'L lr timeo Too brlcl tlmt a.Lfalfn is both such good

food fcr cattle and goorl correr for the irtconspicuousness of this littlc sparrow who

has his ne,ne because lie sou:rds much likc a grnsshopper. Iiis entj.rc effort at song

is givcn from a percl, on onil of the sub-tcrmineil branche-'s of an alfalfa plant some-

where in thc a*olth {!re enness of thr: ficlrl . ttPi'L-zcceceeee e ce-siklrt is I'rhat it
sounds like, and not too 1oud, eith,.:r; but if it vrcrcntt for tliis characteristie
song thcy vrould bc prac'Lical1y impossibl.c to finri. Then, of course, lvcfve had tho

"ogrlar Li"au such as carrlinals, ciovmy nnd Nutto.llts woodpcckcrse black-hoadcd
grosbeaks, ycllow-throats, chnts and totrher:s; and this ye&r, for thc first time in
ihr*o years, we havc agr.rin c p*-lr cr two of ycl1o'lv-bi11,::d cuckoos, quitc a rarity
anyrherc in California, it se:ensr

tt0ur bird tripstraficldtt this yeer harrc takcn us to placcs far and rrride, mostl'y
vri1h g;roups of Audubon mcmbcrs. Thus r,vc rvcre in thc lifugu baclc country in January
an6 si," luo,ny t)rousands oi' duclcs, 7 lvlritc*teile<1 l:it.,-s, ancl a short-ea.red c,wl (Fue ott,
to yorr in thc islands). Fei.,rurrry vre vrcr:tt'bo Salton Scn on a. trip l5iShlighted by
morr: t]rousancis of a doscn diffcrent klnds of dttcks and a floclr of 200 or mor(l sand-
hill cranes. 'Ihen of the cnd of trnarch cgme thc Arizona trip ri'Lh Dr' de Laubenfels
anci somc of his students, ,,vhich trip ncttcd me 17 new "lifc birdsrr - such things as

Pyrrhuloxia, lvicxican goshawk, olive nnd Virginicrrs r"etrblers, llepatic tanager, Spotterd
Screcch ovrl, EIf owl, ctc. Thc Tucson, Arlzona nrea is mercly an cxtension of
Iicxic<l as far as the bi.r'ds arc concerned, 1 guess, but dontt tcll eny of t}:c air-
conditioned housed residents o1' that city that or thoy may not like to havc me returrr.
Qur.Apri1 trip vras to com]:ine er bit of dcsert and a big inland lakc (Bucna Vista).
Thc dcser.t l'ras goorl r,vith sucli birds au Dcscrt sparrows, Scott I s orioles, Swoinson I s

hnvrks in mi1;ratiod, ctc.; but thc Lake vras rr big tiiscppointnent. Since our "survcy
triprr ln Fcbr.unry, thc shorelinc had recedi.d $omc'1'[- to 2 milcs and the white peli-
cans vrhich wo had comc to sce lvorc barcly discernible as a strip of white froth somc

5 miles nl,,tryl During Mny vrc bcgin to go to the higher mountaj-ns in earnest - up
among thc pines and rrromd thr: wet rnea,dorvs and thc shorcline of Big Bear takc, where
on ivlay 24-25 v;e conducted a bus trip frorr Los Ange}e s and returned with a bird list
of 81 spccies, inclu,Scd among which rvns the Celli-opr: hummingbird, sr,rallest bird in
the r,vorlrl (just 3 inches long, the Long bill included), and thc Grr:at blue heron,
one of the largest. Ocean trips have nctted us v.s.rious shearwatcrs, a vcry fcw
petrcls, qui.tc a Iot of Cassinrs auklets, Rhinoccros auklcts, and Xantus murrelcts,
but rro albatross - and no frigate birds, red footcd boobies or noddy tcrns. And
nonc of the thrills of all our spccies surpasscs thcrt reccrivcd vrhiLe you stand
motionless on e knifo-Like Oahu mountain ridgc watching an a.pepene fecding in n
close-by ohia }chua bush, unrivl&rc of your prescnceo o r

trTo everyonc in the isl"ands a sinccrc Alohntrr
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FIELD NOfES:

liOVEillBER BIRD Y\'ALK - Novcmbr:r 9, 1947

TIo vrere awalrenerl this morrLing by the tinkle ol raln at our window. And althorry.|:
vre had he en prornised a tr5.p to Tantalus lf not raining, 1vo lmev'r thoro vrould be
so:r:n+:tirirrg of much interest any,vayl so or arrlvEFat otr accustomed meeting p1a.cc,
rfn front of thr.: Library', &t 3:30 vre rTere told that the woathcr nan promlsed
rshcv,rcrs in the mowrtains all dny but cJ.ear on tl:e r,vindr,vard sidat, so off rr€ yrerltr

Therei'wore 15 of us with threc cLr.rs and a joe:p and r,rorc soon in bright sunlight
r.ri'Llr. clerr slries.

Orir first stop was at Kuapo. Pond for only a few nriniites whcrc rff(] slr.vr several
sti-l.t nnd tattJ.crs,

Scon we tycre (-1n our '.rllr.y agir.itr to meet a.t thc drug stor:e at Ke.ilua and from
thcrc soon turncd off on r:, dirt road J.erding up to Krielepulu Pond. Herei most of
us put our lunches in thc jccp which [ir. Georgc Scnodn drr:'v'e on up thrcug]r the
rnudtly roud. T{hilc t}:e rr.rad ua.s quitc muddy in spots, i'b lvns not bad rivalking and
vr<,, ftllt luciry* in nct l:nving to co.ri'y thc lrur.circs.

Horc, too wo r,i'crua sorry to disecvcr that l,{iss Hatch did not comc alcng aftcr
belng at thc l,ibrary to seo that, cv..,'ryonc nras comfortably situatcd in c&r6D Shc
had to turn back tr,- bc rritll hcr triiothc:: wlLo lms iII. Y[c missed you, Grcnville, and
hope vour lfothcr will soon hc vrell and;*ou can bc vrlth us on thc Dcccmber trip.

At Krrelcpu).u Pontl r,.;c: clirnbcr-l ilp over a smalI hil"l which gavc us a splendid
vicv':' r.f thc surroundlng r,rr.tcr. $le s&!v ss1rs1"al hundrr:d c;oots, t,hre c pintails, a
fcv" plov,:r end turnstoncs and surprisingly, o flock cf nbout 50 }iill robins.'

Aftr:r v,ratching tlicsc birds in thcir nertural surrr,rundingsi for sonc timc, wo
took our good timc- to vol.k bsck tc, cur l.wrchcs rrrld rrerc surprised to hco.i" a Iot of
shooti,ng in thc viclnity. T,rhcthcr" or nct they vrerc shc.oting at birds, v,re did not
kncrYr, but dc know tho.t by the vray thr. birds r,vcre flying nway that thcy wcrc scaring
thcm and are glad to Jmc'r,'r thrrt rfNo Shootingrrsigns will soon bc J:crsted therc.
After rcsting in th,r shacle of the Al6aroba trccs cating cur l-unches, $re stnrted
out ail;airr.

At thc gnte tc'Llic Kancchc N.A.S. after thr-. gunrds carcfully chcdked for the
nccesso"ry insurctlccr Yrc rvcre permitted to p:rr:ccccl . Soc'n aftcr passing thc grrtc,
at; Nuupia Pondl 1vc stiv, sr,.vcra.l stil't, plover, tettler, dcrvcs ancl two shc,vclcr
clrlcks.

Going on. up to LIlunaru liead, '!fe sL'l,1ry thc r,nrho1c, hl]lsido dotte d lvj.th whitc,
r,4rcri: thc rcd-footcd boobics sr()rc ncsting. F1ying about wcre Halrraiian noddy terns,
sooty terns, frigate birds, trrr.nstoncs nnrl stilts.

Aftcr rcturning; to thc gntc nnd giving up our pusscs, wc all went our scvcrnl
wnys to,,vard hcme, nnd n11 r'greec that 1ryc.!-nrr,_r {'crtr.r:r.ate in bcing pcrmittcd c.n thc
Ililitnry Rcscrva,tiol und findin6 so mony interesting and beautif'ul birrls, and
it, was surprising to notc. how tmnc and unafrnicr, they seerncd tc bc.

'fic nL1 airecd wc ho.d had a finc dr:.y, sunshinr-. nnd cLcar a1). day, nnd on cur
rr:turn, forrnd it raj_ning rr.5ain., cr yet, in tovn:.

Ida N. Hamiltcn
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}?ETUR}[ OF }IILL ROBI}IS I

0n Ncbenber L3th, the hiLl robins again appeai"od in consldarabLa nrunbsrs

aroun4 Eoosevelt Hlgh School. This is the fourth yoar that they have eono to the
lowlands, probably irom Tantal"us in thi.s {.rrea, and remaincd for varylng times.
Last y*:ar there $res no lnf'Lux of this gey l.ittle bird, and they wcrc the more

r,reLcc'mc thls year becauso not expected.

-----00000-----

DUCEMBER ACTIVT?18$I

BIHD l\lAlf r Deccmbcr 14th, to Tanto"lus.

MEETIIIGT Decomber l5th, at 'I;30 p.n.,
ANI'TUAL liiEEfllf0, elactlon of
ffi-fiAsanif*

lilcct at tho Librory of Hawaii at Bl50 a.m.

at thc auditoririnn of the Library of ]Iavmli.
officers for 1948. &trl roenbers urgod to

-----00000-----

HAlllllII AUDUBON SOCIEIY:

Prcsidont: Miss Grcnvili"o Hatc):, 1548 Tfilhclmina Risc

Vice-Prcriidents r Itr. Franci s 0vnRs i 132-A Rc'ynl Circlo
I{r. E. B. }lsmiltc,:..r 528 }7t}i Street, CHA-3

Secrctary-Trensurer: I.{rs. Blaneho r\. Ped1ey' 5770 $lerrn Drtve

Editor, The Elepaio: Iliiss Charl-ctta Hoskine , SZLZ Loul.u Stroet, Honolulu,Hawaii
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